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eeries of images which may more fully impress the well as ever." and continned thus for a lieriod oti
undrr-3tans-linag tlitain mere verbal descriptions, the years withnut menstraating during the whole ofthi
text is accoimpanîjiel ly no less than five hundred period. She afterward. followed ber busband b
and sevnteen eigravings on wood, ail executed America, when, ou connection, she first notieed ik
with gn-ra fidelity, and illustating every depart- return of the flow, and came ta consult me on &.
ment of srgery, from the microscopic struture tif cotnt tif lu scantiness and the pain it orcsio.d
tumors t- hie mi echanism of intr mnent., the ap- her. laving prescribed some simple emmenago
pearauve ot' .li.eas'ed or distorted limbs, or the sie- I satisfied her hy telling ber that I tIhought s
ces-ire steles ofst.argical operations. wouild soon be quite regular, if she did not becna

We cordlia-lly recomniend Mr. Erichsen's work pregnant. W. E. It
in lis prvirtit clatrged and improvedt stae t tthe Ui Sort. tu - - - -
notice cf ut r.flii-Mecsi ~Sr Mits -a iltraiTàli %7t.c:s-Dr. Biflc

noieoheP i.-e a Crr r- As.umption, tells us that lie bas been in the bsli
A for many years of treating oli intlamed ulcers, aAs ol-t*i .. F Qu-iNiNE AT A DosE.--Dr. Tansslg, those with exubierant granulations by means ofoegan a letter to a friendl in hondon, relates a singular poultices of cagulated nilk kept constantly f

fact which occurred i Rotne, where ie reside, in the part, and renewed several tinats a day. iDeceniler last. 1t il as follows :- 'says that he las often found them sieeily a
Dr. Ilayler, a militaxry medical man, vsittd in reduce infamitu, andI heai ulceIs ihat hai

barrack tal ohr, sali•fring frem a relapse of ague, resisted every other mode of treatment for month
and atnin:sttretl ht hlm a smali dose of snt4liate t
of quia;ne. .\t 1 the same timle, he directei a man Cosnraoc.-Trosseau declares belladoma
to tech t.ne. .nt of the satme remedy from the, to lwe the rentrdy par e.rellence fur habitual cas.
hoi.:,in or ter tiht lie might have il in readi- stilpation. fi docs not isarge nor proiluce leu
nesa fttr atav emergency. The man receired the stthols,t but otnlv rendIers defetcation casier, andsut-
botle; hl. .anp<,ing that il ras ordered for the times in the dose of a quarterof a. grain the extma
patient juuýt mieni ioned, lie took il t hlim. In th- will produce several stutils. As sotun as the bouth
presence tf i heir comrades, they liut tie whole into ecome rea.ular the dose oif the medicine should h
a cup, adl.lin g illicient water ta make a iaste of it , ;radually diminised. Cases illusitrative of b
and the at i ent. although he found the mrdicine eieacey' of thie treatment an- reItired by FiesseM
uncommo.nly bitter, did not leave off until he had who however, made uise of suppositoriescuntaiial
swallowed a t all. the extract of tellatlouna; ly Ulach-i also ta tk

Dr. llayler, on learning that tiis enormous dose Aauaire de de 7érep and by Fleury in therchu
had ba.en taken. at once visited the patient. Tte t Gn. de Md. (Stell.)
mîst caîreful invt igation left no doubt of the fact ;l.
but, with ali that, incredibile dictu, except a com- TRuATNENT tl NASAL PnLYr av DIcUantann
plete deafnc s and a kind of stupor, no other bad Potrasa -- Dr. Frédéricql statee, in a commum
effect',e., aiti tt antidote was adminaistered. to the Stciety of MIedicine in t'hent, that he
He was direi.ttl lon the hospital,where he remaineti Isucessfully treated twenty cases of tasai
a week tndr-l'r obs.rvation, and left the estalblijl. by means of bichrtmate of totath. A sat
ment in ite 1ist -tale tf heaith. The agile disap- aqleots eoltin of te salt Ltjlbl hy men
peared. prot-ably never ta return. 1 saw the mail a mali brîta the parts of te polypus vl
myself; le is a Swise, named Abitz, aged 30, of reach, carie being taken ta avoi te neig
smai staitire, and ofa strong constitution. tistis The operatian may be repeates

it was net tu lae supposed that there was any ies. i dce mot geuerally produce disties
Importanit atîlilteration of the remedy in question, pain; but, ait the cnd of about tlree or four
as all ttuch Itreparai ions are stbjected to a chemical the polypus becomes the seat ofa kind afin
investigati lwfire they are admitted in the hospi- elon,!wih elteudsoncîlies ta the nase. it
tai dispiensary.--Medicat limes. lai, and a watery and eligbtly acrid Ocid often

- froai the part. This inflamumation, liawever,
Tisc,. ILra.--r. RH. Davis, of Harrowgate, re- uat gîte risc to alam; i never lants above

marks that lae ltitm ised in preparing laudanum, days. Wheu tie Irritation las gone off, the
is not 'xlhaustetd by the diluted spirit, and bears ont lus wlll be fonati have tartialIr or e
the statemetat of l'areira, that morphine may he oh- dusappeared. Wlie lIe lirai signa or lu
tainel frtmt it. lie speaks of one carefully cou- appear, the application iesspended, and l
ducted experiment., where, In the 13J os. i dried cd wlic tbe irritation ha. e . il iOD
residue (marc.) left frin the 36 ounces of opium, common la fiua palypi cureti lire or si
emltoydi In makiag three gals. of tincture, lie ob- arler a ingle alication. Relapes am rare
taiineti 51; grs. of pure hydrochlorate of tnorphia. trotient hy bichromate of patash, lu
He says that when mide by percolation the quan- a weu as In syphilitic vegetaiona. The
tity is much lest. He did not find any cdeia.- treati occurred lu feulaien, most of wbon
PAarmaceutictl Journal. passed their fifileth year. The mai axs

- number, si. e, and! shape; ail were mucou
Ctatirs CASE Ur Aafnoeaa a.-Sarah wbh w fibrus, sud whcb i ot

Irish woan, .et. 40, commenced menstruating at ta b. mdicMly cured.-BrilM Med. JorfL
the usial sgte, mîarried young, and lived with her
husbanti wany years witbout children. She iat ScuTirts STas B*tçs»oz.-The Brtssels
al waye been very regular and healthy, she said, upi Mtdscae relaies a notable exemple of the
to the time that ber husband left Ireland for iîtllky cf te etarch bandage. Ti.Diretord
America, when lier courses became suddenly and BrusseloMint, while visiig the Etcurial t
comielutely arrested. This at lirat produced great met witb a fall wicla disiocated bis patelle
derangement of her health; but taking much out- tore a portion or the triceps. ie presence
door execise, elhe soon became appsreuîly aias ai t;e bue i e uren ty required ir Bfur


